
THE CATHOLIC.

diy estimates, lie immense valie of this divige monition of our firsi' Pope, the Apostle Peter: "Un-;

t.ea:ure. She venerates as divine aill tld boks derstanding this first, that no prophecy oIScripture

both of thie Old and New Testament. She consi- s made by private interpretation." 2 Ep. i. 20.
dcrs themt all -as given by inspiration of God, and We adhere to the sound advice of another apostle:
PROFITABLE for doctrine, ior reproof, fir correc- "Keep that which is committd ta thy trust : but
i for instruction in righteousness, that the man avoid profane anid vain ba bhlings, and oppo.itions 

of iodrpay be perfect, fIurnisled to every caod ofcc falsely so called, which some professing
,,. T i..,17. ri 1 have erred concerning- the f 1ith." i Tm. vi. C2)

work." Tim. ii. 16, 17. As; she received firom i
" Hold fst the forn of soundi words wliieh thoutsaesorce, so shie admit,, on thec samie auitho- 1

.l. h H f EARD of me in the faith ani in the love which
ioo ii ofeitherc Testanxî ot the saxl uiil>? AI-LI. is in Christ Jesus. Keep thegood thing comnitted

tooks of eithaer 'esament-not nly te x s t thy trust by the Hoxly Ghost, who dwelleth in
which you are pleased to allow, but also the nineus"2Tmi.1.Gdebyteeondpic-
ur te:x . amouxxtîng, ta one fiht.ix of fice Old Testa-I u ls." 2 Tir». i. 13. Guided biy tîxe-e solitd puhîci-
er e:,. amouting te fbimt of t ldueta pies, a Catholic duly reverences the authority andi

c le.t and Wt isdim, and elx ent plary justly estimates le value of tie Iloly Scripturcs.î
lie walks in the just mediun between deficiency on

instructive, and beautiful histories of Tobias, Su- the one hand, and a superstitious excess on the
sanna, and the Maccabees, which your deference otier; using them as a uide and helper in the
to the chair of Moses, and lostility to the Church M'rght rod not as a gusie an to misle

t--fChrsthav baghton a rj~c fiarnlit sai-ed e road; not as a delusive beacoxi to mlisieadof Christ, ave taurht you to rejletf te cred him it the by-pats of error. When vou sepa-

cn. Se recommen s ry l ein a ther pions aid rated from he Catholic Church, you acrried the
dren.c pherecommend er toy their pbio a Bible inxdced vith you, but nxot tle rule ofiiterpret-
aittentive peruisal. Hier Lituirgy and public devo- igi.Hnea eb u ue aepeevd
ts ar ciey xtracted fo te. By teir i. Hence as w, by ou ue, iav presrvedt.-.n ar eiielyextaced i'ni hen. 'v t iirthe mntegrrity of failih,so yours hias made you theauthority also she confirms tle truths of her uner- eo

ra ed. Biiett bt-st io sport of continuai crior.
rig Cred. Buit koigthat the best of >oolis MrCadelhemdenapogfrsek-
nay bet pervcrted by misconstruction, and abused Mr. Cardweil iere made au apology for speak-
b? presu mto l ingso long, and expressed an apprehension tliat

be iond haxin enforom the~ ongthe length of his discourse would fatigue my atten-
experienee ciuî fteel centuries before your sects tion, and exhaust my patience. I assured hMin
Lad any exitence, t every pretended reforna- that his appreiensions werc groundless; and feel-tion of tle faith, or rather let me say, that cvery ing' a. great interest as well as curiosiîty in his con-
e:':a(r anid tci'c'sv îvhliias sîax a n d utitivid- 0
e- Uic a urcl of C hrit, has ils sondal i alie abuse versation, I requested him to continue. M r. Card-

ed te Curc ofhris, hd is surcem te ausewell thien pr-oceeded.
ot glxd :ser:1iîtire, anîd soul-gitt to jîxstîfy faillo no scrure by artan u s ils usurpa- The rule of faith is one of the most important
tion and errors by arbiary iterpretations of tlie subjects that Can challenge tie enquiry, or engage
aSed text. She has ahvays diligently axnd pro-1 the attention of a Christian. Just as our ruile is

pcriy t:'horted her childrci to reda it with the righIit or wroig, our faith is truc or erroneous. If
dipsîofo'a revrîent, humtble, axni docile uiiiid, b

isotion o ila reveret, humbleofit, and docbieind' we walk in the riglt road, we cannot go astray.

tat tey mayusit to. profit, and not abuse il If we pursue a wrong one, it is more than probable
tu th eird perditionx, ConirmtIabl, with thtis s-pir i thxat we shall go wronig, till we have forsaken it,
piety aud wisdom, her discretion, fully jYsiied ly and retraced our steps. This subject, which is,
Ler rcvcrence of the holy ;ooks anuîd her knxowletge or ouglt to be decisive of every minor controver-

euiîhuma weakness, has, ini linsof reigious n sy in religious matters, lias been treated by our di-
ationi and religiouîs frenzy, regulated or restrain- vines with a diligence and a copiousness suitable

cd ti readtng ofthcm, w 1ith a solicitude propor- o its importance; and on no subject has the exer-
ioneti to he local or temporary dangers to which tion of their abilities been distinguislied and re-
ee .aw itte fithful exposed. Actuatedi by the warded vith more brilliant success. I hold li MY
eame &audable motives, si watces over ithe luri- Liand a complete treatise on this subject, published
ty ipteral translation,?. andsiit i those icar a century ago, by a very eminent divine ofour

i communion, lie victorious defender of Catholic
Shas iunfusedit poisnt. Shehas a all times truth'against te confederate hostility of Leslie,

eto ir' cIildren the brýead of the divine word; Stillingflcet, and Tillotson-the Reverend Edward
tut she has ut .soe periods been admonished by Ilawarden, D. D. It is entitled: The Rule of
~ternfl cireuraes to Gbear throv/ing pearls Faiti tr'uly stated. It exhibits a clear, methodi-
to sn:iu. Oir Ciîrhr-l1t-ed the S1riptures cal, and comprehenslive view of tlhe question; it
ioxl lier first p-stors, tlh Apostles and !vaigce- almost exhauîsts the subject: and besides ils ilco-
ists, f~m whoma site Lad previous' cccived heli logical merits, is one of the best specimens of legi-
fth. From te nsre authoity she receiv5-d both tinae reasoning and conclusive logic in the En-
the scrptures them-ii-selv es. anld le rule of interpi.t- glisht language. Though this eminent controvert-
i9them. To thi sie adhers i pitc or' your ilst was followed by the ingenious author ofPax vo-

euselessclamours. l1er dsplixe,so thyiom be- bis,.qnd very recently by the Reverend Joseph
ing dictated ly tle motives which your divintes so Berington, the Reve-end John Lingard, and Mr.
Ulæruliy, h-~ at uchta: iy impuLe tu us,, is sanie- Langley, whýo each in the exercise of his peculiar

ed. lb-y sai sense, : conmanded by the1 powers, has shewtn himself a worthy associate of the

sedgeître o- We tr--u rÀdM.il of litat ad- eanxed Doctor; yet lie had left thcm lite to dni
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but to expand his principles, to placc some of his
arguments in a new light, and to repe! the attacks
of subsequent opponents. Their united efforts have
"airly met, ftilly discussed, and in my opinion clear-
ly decided in our favour this paraniount question.
Their gigantic powers have compelled the arro-
gance of Luther, the fickleness of Chillingworth,
the ludicrous scorn of the present Bislhop of Lian-
laff; and, by anticipation, the petulant ignoranci'
ofyour Calvinistie pamphlcteer's to bow down be-
fore them.* These distinguislhed divines have not
only established the truth and certainty of the Cc-
tholic rule of faiih; but have swept away all thosc
flimsy webs of textual and conjectural sophistry,
vith which the ingenuity oflrotestant. writers Lad
contrived to obscure and deforn it. They have
proved, witlh the clearncss of mathematical demon-
stration, that the Bible neither is, nor ever was in -
tended to be, nor probably ever will or can be the
sole and exclusive rule of Christian faith. They
have impannellcd a grand jury, consisting of apos-
tics and evangelists, of tprimitive Christians, and
even modern Protestants, who have delivered their
verdict; and that verdict has acquitted our rule, and
found your's guilty. It would be presumptuous in
nie not tu tread in their footsteps. Dr. Haward-
en's " Rule of Faith truly stated" is composedi
with such clearmethod and exact precision, that
it is easy to analyse it. lis main arguments are
reducible to the proofs of twelve propositions. Thus
the substance of his reasoning lies within the com-
pass of a nut-shell.

Mr. Cardwell now opened the book and read as
foliows:

1. All necessary points of Christian doctrine
were both taught and believed by Christians
hefore aniy part of the New Testament was writ-
ten.

2. All the necessary points of faith were by
Christ's institution to have been conveyed to suc
ceeding ages, although the books of the New Tes.
lament lad never been eomposed.

3. The Holy Sdripture no where tells us plain-
ly that it contains the whole belief of thie flrst Chris-
tians, or that all necessary points of faith arc plahi
in it.

4. It does notevidently appear that the IIoly
Scripture lias as yet ever been lte only rule of any
man's beief.

5. It is an undoubted fact that thsse whio own
no other rule of Christian faith and worship besides
plain Scripture, wlien they arc once in power, w
not easily grant the saine liberty to others, by which
they became a body themselvcs, but even disal

* Sec the following recent publications: " Strictures on
Dr. Marsh's Comparative View," &c. and "Preface" t
" The Faith and Doctrine of the Catholie Church, by the
RCv. John Lingard." Sec also " Letters on Religious sub-
jects, between a Dissenting Minister, in Birmingliani, and
a Roman Catholic, by Willirm Langley." Mr. Lingard,
arguments, it appears, have silenced the Bishop of Llanda1
though they raised an extraordinary peal of muttering thun.
der, but a b-utunfulnui, in the Deanry of Peterborough.
Mr. Langley, viose Letters maybe considered as a full rç.
futation of the Calvinists' " Letters to the Rev. Thomas
Sherburn," have taught the Dissenthig Minister the tî91-
dence of retiring froim the contet.


